
CONTINUITY OF CARE POLICY AND PROCEDURE

PURPOSE

Continuity management is an integral part of Orange Health’s operating plan, risk management
and decision-making. Continuity of care planning contributes to improved quality, safety and
increased client satisfaction.  Orange Health will maximise the use of resources to provide the
appropriate service level.

The client’s NDIS Plan incorporates reasonable and necessary supports and any informal supports
that already available to the individual (informal arrangements that are part of family life or natural
connections with friends and community services) as well as other formal supports, such as health
and education. Orange Health will ensure that clients have consistent supports or services to allow
them to undertake daily activities and supports to maintain their life choices.

POLICY

Orange Health will arrange for a key contact person who will be solely responsible to attend to
each client’s needs and provide appropriate supports. Clients will be matched with staff who hold
appropriate skills and knowledge. Client’s requests for particular staff will happen wherever
possible.

Continuous support will be planned together with the client to ensure it meets their specific needs
and preferences. This will be done through the allocation of consistent Orange Health staff to
clients. All supports and strategies are recorded in the client’s file notes which are maintained with
current and accurate information to prevent delay in or disruption to service provision.

Client file notes will be made available to other Orange Health staff if and when a client is
transitioned to another staff member. Clients will be consulted when any transition to another staff
member is made. Staff and client rapport is acknowledged as a factor in retention and continuity
of support and every effort will be made to support the client’s preferences and needs.

PROCEDURE

To ensure clients have timely and appropriate support without interruption Orange Health staff
will:

● access, read and comply with the client’s NDIS Plan (if provided by client)
● review the goals listed in their NDIS Plan before the provision of support
● provide quality services as per the Plan
● document the client’s preferences and needs to allow for a consistent approach.

Disruptions and changes

Orange Health will notify clients when an unavoidable interruption occurs. Orange health makes
every attempt to inform clients via telephone and/or email prior to any unavoidable disruptions to
services or client appointments. When not possible, the clients are briefed on arrival at the next
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meeting or scheduled service. In the event where travel to a meeting place or the client’s home is
required, travel time is included in service scheduling to ensure staff arrive on time.

Orange Health contacts clients to:

● Seek their agreement and to ensure that they are entirely aware of the changes
● Explain alternative arrangements

Absence or Vacancy

Orange Health staff make themselves known to clients and their families at each interaction, and
where a staff member is newly assigned or selected to work with a client, where possible they are
introduced by an already familiar member of staff.

When an Orange Health staff member is absent for a period that will prevent them from providing
continuity of care a manager will:

● Contact a suitable staff member with the relevant qualifications or language requirement.
● Where possible, provide an Orange Health staff member who has worked with the client

previously and is aware of their preferences and needs.
● Where possible, advise the client of replacement person and gather feedback on the

replacement staff member.

Replacement staff members will be sensitive to client’s requirements and ensure that services are
consistent with the client’s expressed preferences.

Orange Health staff who are unable to work are required to contact the Manager. If there is an
intended absence (such as leave or appointment), then Orange Health staff must complete the
staff leave application form and submit to the Manager at the earliest opportunity to allow time to
prepare the client.

Refer the client to another service provider if the support is critical, cannot be delayed and there is
no available staff within Orange Health.

Service Agreement

Orange Health ensures arrangements are in place to make sure that services are provided to
clients without interruption throughout the period of their service agreement. These arrangements
are relevant and proportionate to the scope and complexity of services delivered.

Critical Supports
In the case of a disaster, planning will incorporate strategies that enable continual services before,
during and after the disaster. This may include referring the client to other services where there is
no staff available to meet the client’s need. Critical planning will be undertaken for clients who
have complex needs.
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